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MtuU kill l.rvr.11
Nothing but let i Ilia Spirit f rieve

Over wasted ln' (

, Bin committed while eoneeience slept,
I'rom see invle but never kept,

1 Litre J, bill!, au I ( rif

Jsothing but leave 1

Nothing but lesye no j.irri' rcj sheave .

Of li:ea lair, ripened grain (

Word, Mis words (or earnest ilrc.U J

YV ow our seeds lo! lares nnii wJsJ
W reap with toil and puiu

Nolh nj but leave.
Nothing but leaves; memory weavaa

No veil lo screen Ilia past
Aa w rclr.ua our weary wuy,
Counting each lH and in apcut day,

Wa willy I'm I it luat
NoJi.li b it leavea.

Aul shall mrct the Master so,
Hearing our wittered leaves

Tile o.itror IimiI for pcifecl fruit
M e sian J bt'tura liim litnul.V-.J- , mule

ailing tlia HO'il he breathes
" Nolliii'j; but leaves."

Clirittiun Inquirer.

Allan audi Jamie.
' N'cctl I ay niy prayer to tiij-h- mam-r-

I' aaiJ Ailaii lo liia muiher, when she
came to hi rouin tJ givo liim his good

night kiss; 4 l'tn o nianima.
Too nlcf-j- lo iliMiiIt ("ml fur liking

cure of you all'tlat, Allun ! Who kepi you
from falling, when your foot litpil while:

Von were crossing the brook on tho log to-d-

r
'Oil, mamma! tloytt suppose such o

dig buy as 1 mil cant keep himself from

falling, jut became hi foot happens tJ
klip?' Allun laid thin very contumptir
ouhly, atlJin; : ' I hope I'm at'ong etiouli
to holJ myself up now I'm almu&t ciglit

jears old !'

Allan, come with me ;' aid hi mother.
And alio led the way to hi grandmoth-

er's room. More Allan' mother whinner-

ed a few word lo a aweul looking old lady,
who nroe, and taking a bunch of key

from her pocket, gently unlocked a drawer
in an old fniliii'iicl bureau. Graii'lmam
wa'a hand Irctnhled aa alto softly lifted

from llm drawer a parcel, wrapped up
very carefully in a while towel. Sealing
herself in a Inrqje arm chair, (he called Al-

lan lo hor mdo, and commenced removing
slowly ihe pins, ono by one, from the towel.

Allan's curiosity began lo be much excitl.
What could it' be ! Now the parcel i

opened, and Allan is rather disappointed
to see uolhiug more wonderful than u suit
of Utile boy's clothes.

Worn and patched, and old fashioned
lboy arc; the once bright buttons dim ami

'dusty ; certainly there was no beauty in

them; yot grandmamma wiped tho tears
from her eyes, as he tenderly smoothed

the folds of the little garment. Ilcr voice

sva very soft and sweet when she said :

'Thuso little cloihes lmvolaiu here thirty
ye irs, Allan.'

'Thirty years, grandmamma! . Why,
whoe were they, so Ion" ago '

Ye,' repealed Ihe old lady, more as if
epcaking lo herself than to Allun, Mhirty
years silica that sad day, when the bright
waters closed over my Jamie. Yes, I re-

member all about it as if it were yesterday
how they brought him into this v ry

room, and laid him on my lap, iu this vciy
chair how still and colirMie was! Tiny
said he had fallen from the lo.' while crc-M- i

ing tho brook. His faircuils weie wet,

and tangled with gravel and weeds; his
cloihes were torn by the stones, yet how

beautiful he was, thouah his blue eyes
were closed, and the color gontj from his

lips! lie was eight years old the day
hefote.'

'lahall bo eight next week,' whispered
Allan. .

'I look the clothes from my darlinp
tho little wet clothes iu which they laid him

on my knee and hero they have rested
tthirly years. Thirty years my Jamie has
been in heaven ; and I shall soon go to

him, though he shall not return lo me,'
aaid grandmamma, raising her eyes.

Come, Allan,' said his mamma, speak

ing vary softly, 'say good night to grand-

mamma.' Allan kissed her cheek, and
looking once more at the littlo old doilies,
went out gently, and on liplon.

'Oh, dour mammal' said he, when he

was in his own room again, 'was Jamie
really your brother J'

'Yes, Allan, ho was two years older
than I, and the only brother I ever had.
.My heart was almost broken when ho died.'

'Mamma,' whispered Allun, 'why did

Cod keep nio from drowning, and not little
Jamie!'

' I'eihnpa, my dear, hn saw that Jami:'
was belter prepared for heaven than my

Allan is. lln was ulnars a sweet, obent-en- t

cliiM, and loved nothing so much as to

hear of the blessed Savior.'
'Oh,' said Allan, ' I am sure he was never

so wicked as I have been to nijjht. I was

very proud because I thought I saved my.
self from falling olF the log ; and I didn't
want to think that it wn. Oil who took

ua.rc of inc.' Slamlunl Uearer.

To Piikvent Clothes fiwm Catchinii
Firk. Add one ounce of alum to tho last,

water used to rinso children's dressc', and

they will bo rendered so nearly incoinbiiK.

libU that they will not 11a mo. Bed cur-tain- s

or oilier articles may be treated in

the same way. This, simple precaution
mav save serious accident1.

To Clkan Sii.k, Satim, ott Coloiied
Woolen Diiessks. The followini; receipt
is very highly rocoinmended : Four
ounces of soft snap, the while of an cgj,
anJ a l ofjiin. Mix well to-

gether scour the article with a hard brush
afierward rinso in pare col'J water ; let it

drain; iron when quite damp,

jjT niacli ej''d laJie ara most apt lo

be passionate and jealous, lilun-ryeil- ,

soulful, truthful, u(Tecliotia:c and toafuliii);.
Gray eyej, phil'isojihicnl, literary, reao.

lute, cold huarli'd. Ila.i quick-

tempered and lickle.

XS" The common foible of women who

have been handsome, is to forget that they
are no longer so.

g Life is a romance, of which a Co-

quette never tires of turning over a new
leaf.

2T lie kiud even in your reproof, and
reserve them till morning. No one can

sleep well who goes to btd with a flea in

Lis ear.

r f JJULS.fresh "Santa Crua" LI.MEj
Ov 6 do. calcined pluew rewired end (bi

aul by WM. C. UE.MKKT A CO

Paper Banring-f- ,

VTEVT IT, lust reeeirtT od for sal by --

1 sC H JUO. J01IM3O.V.

HUSINRM CARDS.

'W, T. Tl.n. W.O. lOIISH'H.

Matlock At Johnson,
ATTORNEYS Ac COIWSELOIM AT LAW,

Ami Solicitors in Chancrrij,

WILL promptly nltrnd lo any buaitiraa which
be emiiiiiitlrii to their

cbaru't b fur Ilia I linnet and Kuirrnie Court.
Olfi. o in II c'iI'kI'I " buililiiig, immediately

Ilia Mniu Street IIimiho.

Oretfim City, .March 7, 18S7. 47y

JOHN R M BRIDE, .

1TTOINH SSO COVSIILOI ST LSW,
Lafuy.Ue, Yamhill County, O. T.,

WILL faillil'ully attend to all buaiueaa
il lo lua prufewiouul care.

Wm. 0. Dement it Co.,
uud retail Oealura in

WIIOLUS.VLK l'ninia, Oila. Ilonta and
Slioea. Crorkery, ke. Ojipoaite the Land Office,
Mum St. Orejuu (,'ity. June I, ISia.

CHARLES POPE, JR.,

DEA LKIt in Hardware, liroreri. . Dry (Joeila,
llooia .V Mio. , iUrJiciuea, Uuok

and Siutinnrrv.
Mnin-ai- ., Oregon City, Airil 41. tH57-l- tf '

XS. IWCilwain,
Mimiarlurer, Wholemile and Ketnil Dealer in

COOK A.! IMItl.OIt NTYi:S
TrN currcs wauk, iiasuwask, ic,

MaiuSt., oppoaite Main Street Hotel,
OREGOX CITY, O.T.

Btrambout and jobbing work attended to with
dlsp itch.

Ordera from the cnunlry promptly filled. je7

T. CII.VB.MAN. A. WARNBIt.

Chaman & Warner,
GEXEliAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

WllOLri.U.K It BKTAII.

I)cnlTi In Dry Goods,
Clothing, JIardicare, Crockery. GUmwart,

Bonis, Shoes, l'uinls, Oil, dr., '

lutlmir Crick Main itasr.r,
OREGON CITY, OHKUoN.

Time.
TTT F. IIIGIIKIELD.
VV IV A TCH MA KEIt. A

lVr-nn- a desiroua of getling geuui work done mil
do wHI to irive me a call, aa mv whole time is de
voted lo the repairing of Chronometer, Lever,
Duplex, and llurnuiilnl watches.

An nmiii tiiiriit of Jewelry on hand.
Jwelry made to ord. r, uud repaired.
rriceatiiaiiit the timea. I am Ihunkfiil for past

favora, and hope to sivexatisfnctiim in fultire.
HJ Located at the old stum), npnualle thoTel-egrap- h

OiBoe, OREGON CITY'. I'eb.S.

n Drugs. Mcdiciaes, Faints, Oils,
YJ and
i5 at the OltliUON til V DUL'U STORE,

cplJ lMtt.ll Street, Oleuii City, O.T.

GUN SMITHING.

I RING permanently located in Oregon City.
) t am prcpiri'il lo curry ou the busiuean el

7.V ALL ITS BRANCJL'S.
Thuso who fnvnr me with their pntronage, may

cxp cl to have their work dune rijjlit.

Those who leave GUXSat my Shrip for
repairs, and do not cull for them within sink
months of the time eel for the work to be duue,
may expect lo have them a"ld lo pay chargi-a- .

I'EKDIXAND WILDE.
June 27, 1657. 1 1 m I d

, Heading for tho Million.
s. j. Mccormick--

HAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND AT TDK KSANKMN BOOK

aroue, fhoxt-bt- , poktland, oukuos,

A Choice selection of Popular Books, News-paper-

Majruzineti und I'uncy Stulionery.
Amuiii; the booka on hand will be found works

on Temperance, Agriculture, Horticulture, Ilia-lor-

t'oetry, Jtioirraphy, Medicines, Iteligiuu,
Releuce, hchool liuoks, Kmnuiices, &(!., tXO., A.C

IT.Sulisei iplioiiR rceuivuU lor llir-r- . Urulmtn,
Gudey, Leslie's, or Putnam, at j4 a yeur, post'
g' fret. . .....

TP Subsoriptious received for. any newspaper
pubtiHhed in any part of the Union.

Ketneiiiher the Kruuklin Book Store and News-

paper Aa;. ncy, Front Uet, Portland Oregon.

W. D. Hutchins, 1VX. 1)., -
' LAFA YETTti, 0, T.

EEFFUS TO
A. Curtis, Cincinnati, Ohio;

Prof. J. Kost, . "
Prof. Cuurlney, La Kayettc, Iud.
Dr. W. Arinitroiig, Kimlley, Ohio j

J. Fiaher, M. D Tifliu, "
J.CIiamberlia, M. D, TilTin. "
Dr. It. A. Wright, .Mexico, Ohio;
Prof. U. F. Johnaiiu, Philadelphia, Perm. ;
Prof. J. Urown, N. Y.J
Dr. li. Kello?;;, Milwankie, 0. T. '

W. D. Iliitchina liulsam Wild Cherry $! 2.;

Jayne's Kxpecturaut ) S3
" Alterative !?.,

Ayros Cherry Pectoral 1 25
and a geiierul assortment of

BOTANIC MEDICINES-
kept at all limes. And I nm mukiii); nrrniuro-inenl- a

In m;.ntif.ietnre my ll.ils.im lor the litngii,
li oiii the urejjon cherry. ., atiglo

SllWIMi, SU.Vni'OOlMi, A.C.

nillE public are respectfully informed that the
I undersigned have opened a SHAVING SA-- 1

OJ.N opposite MeaarH, Gibson &. Puller's
Ciiiiooii.

Hair Cutting, Sharing, Shampooing, fyc.
Julio in the lalcfct aud most approved alyle.

Also, light jobbing, &c. Genlle-meu'- s

bed rooms taken cure ol. ninl all other small
johliing done on the chciip, t nud most e eliliou
term. JOHN St. THOMAS WAIil),

Jan. 3ft, 1S59. Main tt Oregon City.

Jos. Barstow

IS by himself, and would respectfully aay to his
friends und the public generally that h is

thankful fur past patronage, and willcontinuehusi-ileu- s

ut Ihe old stand, and will evet be reudy lo
show his Good to those who may lavor him with
a call. Come one, come all, both great and small,
and give liim a call before purchasing1 elsewhere,
und examine for yourselves his spleudid aud select
stock of ii,:-DR-

GOODS, PROVISIONS, CLOTH-
ING, ROOTS, H HOES, and CROCKERY,
Tea, Sugar, CulIVe, Spices, Jtc, Ac, II. its, Nails,
Brooms, &c.i and almost every thing pertaining to
a general line of business. All kind- - of country
produce taken iu exchange. Country friends will
liud it to llicir advantage to give me a call.

I'lUiemah.Sepl. 6.

Extra Notice ! "

"VTTE WISH lo inform nil who are indebted
I V to ns ilntt on the IOtii oat or AfarrssiBtta

.vevr we .hall close our bonks and areounta, ana)
yiiit li credit butinett entirely! We ahull re-

tain our bimka and paier for one rmuilh for tlia
purose of collection after wlrob time all

not settled will b left Willi soma officer fur
collection.

We hope one and all w ill come forward and
close up their account with cash or audi produce
aa we usually take at the market rates, or make
aalisfajtory selljemenls with ua.

CHARM AN f WARNER.
Oregon City. Aif. 14, Itt.Vt -

8 A V ll VOIR DOLL Altai
As well as your Dimes I

IF yoa want GOOD artick at the lowest
prices, call at CHARLES POPE'S

store, on Main street, where yoa will find a la it a
assortment of GOODS aa cheap aa they caa be
bought at anv store ia Oregon City. IVe 5, 'a7.

QASll paid fr LAND WARRANTS, by
HOLLA5D V DAY.

PACIFIC UWIVERSIT7,
Forest Urovt, U'ushiiiyton Co., Orewn.

UeV. S. II. MaRsH, A. M., President,
ltov.ll. Lyman, A.M.,Vn. Mathematics.

rn (J collegiate year, coinielins; of on term of
X mau monlha, will commune on the '.'nd

VVidueHluy of 6'eplember.
It is the deaiga of this liutilution to furniall

llioiough and complete eollrgiala education.
There ia a Library of lUUU volumes forth use

of lliu aluilouta
Applieiiula for admlwion toeollega must have a

knowledg--u of the eniumoii Eugliah branches, sad
have nu.lird lb ancient languugea so far as to

have r ad portions ot L'uisar and Ciaro sud lb
Greek Keudr. (

; The luitiuu fee Is $33 per auuum.

Rlud'nU filling for collrge, a well as others
wuliiiiit lo puraiiecollegiula slidiea williout enter-iii- (

upon Hi eolli'go courae, will be uuJer lb
of Ilia college teacher.

The fall term of wreka in the preparatory
department commences nuilieiM Wednesday of

September. Tuition, t) per term.

Tualatin Academy,
Forest Grore, ll'ashiugtm Co., Oregon.

Unv. Cusiii.no Principal.

The fall term will commence on Ihe 2J
of A'epleniber.

Tuitiori in the eonunon branches, $0 In lli

higher brunches, 1 per quarter. Wtiy

JUST taX'ElVIM), lit the Oregon City Drug
direct from New York and Suu Fran-

cisco, a lurge usaortmeiit of
' .ii.i' ' 'J)ruff,

Chemical,
Pukht and Family

Medicine,
all of which will be sold a low or lower thuu they
can be had at any oilier place in the Territory.

Country mercliaiila will find it lo their interest lo
buy hare intend of Portland. Cull and tee.

Oregon City, May 9, 11S7. ; , ' ; ' '

Tho Oracfcnbcrr'Company.
rpIHS INSTITUTION' (incnrN,rated by the

J Leg:sluliirc of Ihe Stale of New York, cap-

ital $ltlU,ll(MJ), was founded for the purpose of

supplying lltepulihe will) the celebrated GltAEF-E- N

BERG MEDICINES. The aeries comprises

remedies fur nearly every disease, adapted to ev-

ery climate. For lamiliea, travelers, seamen, and
miners' use, they are nnequaleil. Alt Ihe medi-

cines are PURELY VEGETABLE, aud war-
ranted to cure the disease fer which they arc sev-

erally recommended.
T'he Gruefeulierg Company does not profess to

cure all diseuses with one or two med'eines. Out
series consists of ELEVEN different kinds, ad-

apted lo Ihe various discuses incident to the tem-

perate and tropical climates. T'he following com-

prise Ihe series of Graefeuberg Medicines!

The Uraefenbetg Vegetable Pills
Are considered the standard Pill of tlia day, aud
arc inlinitely superior to any Pill before the public.

They operate without irrilution on all the excre-

tion, purging the blood by the bowels, liver, kid-

neys, uud skill.. . A '

iljitrtliair t'toriue Cathnlieon, '

yln infallible remedy for till diseases of the womb

and urinary organs, wcukuers iu Ihe back, pain in
breast, nervousness, debility, eto. In Califurma
and Oregon, out of more than a Ihousund eases
where this medicine has been used, it haa in no
aingla instance foiled to give permanent relief or lo
effect a certain core.

GRA EFENBERO SARSAPARILLA,
A powerful extract, Ono bottle equal to ten of
the ordinary sarsnpurilla for purifying Ihe blond.
A sure cure for scrofula, rheumatism, ulcere, dys-

pepsia, salt rheum, mercurial discuses, cutaneous
eruptions, &c.

The Green Mountain Ointment,
Invaluable for burns, wounds, sprains, chilblains,
sores, swellings, scrofulu, etc. As a pain extract-
or, it cannot be excelled, atlbrding immediate re
lief from the most excruciating puius.

TI1K GKAKFKNBBRQ

DYSENTERY SYRUP.
Tliis extraordinary article is a speedy and Infallible

remedy in ilinrrlnca, dysentery, cholera morbus,
cholera iiifunliim, und lite Asiatic cholera, if tiikeu
with the fit symptoms of lha,disease. It is pure-
ly vegetable in its compound.

Uracfenberg Chllilreu's Panacea, .

For summer complaint, and most diseases to which
children are subject. Its true worth cull never be
set forth in words, but it can be lelt and apprecia-
ted by parents whose children have been saved.
No uiojier should be without it. ',

Vile Remedy.
Warranted a certain cure for this painful disease.
With the Ointment, there are very few cases
wh cli cannot be rsdically and pcrmiuenlly cured.
A surgical operation lor Piles uud Fistula should
never be resorted In until this ointment haa beeii
thoroughly tried. It never fails.

tSRXt.FEMlEIVti V.W. LOTIOX. '
'.

For diseusea of the eye, this Lotion has no equal,"
ll is a speedy and cure for inrlaminHlion of
the eyes, weaknesnes, dimness and I'uilmg of sight.
It will ulways be beneficial in acnte iulbimmntinu
of tbe eyes, uud also aa a wash on inflamed surfuoes.
1 . ( i 1

FEVER AND. AGUE FILLS.
A speedy and positive cure for this distressing

complaint. These Pills are composed principally
ot vjuinine, with olher vegetable tonics,

and febrifuge articles. Thousand have
been permanently cured by their uee.

arnef.'iibi!rj; f'oiiiiuipllv!' Balm
Sovereign iu all llroiichial aud Pulmonary Dis-

eases. Ilia, bevond all question, true that con
sumption ia curable disease, and tbe Consump
tive a Ualm ia the beat curative ever used.

Craefenberic Ueallfc III iters.
These biltera are skilfully and elegunily prepared
Iroin a number of invigorating, liealthy roots.
batka, herlis, and vine. An invaluable luniv aud
health restorer.

', uraerenberf Manual of neallh,
A handsomely printed volume of .1110 pagns, con-

taining concise and extremely plain descriptions of
all manner of diseases, their symptoms and treat-
ment. - Every family should have one. Price
only !13 Ol'llla. ll will be sent, post paid, to
any postntViee in California or Oregon, oa th re-

ceipt of 25 cents by mail ar express.
Ad.lresa Itediiiglou & Co., Sau Kraneiaeo.
Tile Gratfenberg Medicine are for sal by all

Druggi'ls and apothecaries throughout ihecouutry.

t
A. II. S I'KliLE. Agent, Oregon Cily.

i Geueral Agents for California and Oregon
' KEDINGTON & Co.,

Wholesale Druggists.
' ' No. 107 Clay atreel, San Francisco.

Kane' i Arctic Expedition, -

CRIMEAN WAR. and etherEL'SSKLLS works, far sale at the
dec 55 CITY BOOK STORE. '

U. S. MAIL LIMB.
Ornjun City und Portland Daily Paikit,

PLl Jennlo OUrk,
CZLZTSsA Jusiaii AWan.a, Muster,

Will run daily, (8undayaeseeHed,) In Id above-name- d

trade, leaving Orrgiin City every day at 9

o'clock, 4. at. Hemming, will laav 1'i.rlland at
3 r.H., touching at all inlerineiliale K)iila.

For freight or paansga apply ihi laiprd.

Daily Line
Between Portland und Oregon City.

rpllB new alern-whe- ataamer ..ff".,
X. E X ! K E S d , i&Mii
Ik Stsaso, Master, will run balwsen I'ortlinl
and Oregon City duily (Snn.las steepiedMeav.
ins PORTLAND at IU a. u., and tiKLCON'
crryat4r.il. J"'y

it. s7llin
I o r 1 1 ii ii (I a u l Ailorln,

Th St'b n li'l Steamer CfX t

Multnomah TnrJtA
coiiliniie to run regularly hetwei n I'orl.WILL mid A'torin, rir Vuncnuver, i n ict a

wksk, leaving Pnrlland oil Mini. lay and I liurmliiy

iimruiiiga of eiich nek for Aaloriui and Anlona
fur I'crlland on Tueaday and Friday nioiiiiii,
toiiehiug Vsacoi'vra.ST. IIki.ks. Kaimkb.I'atii-lamst- ,

Ao.,eueb way. For frmrlil or pawujje,
.upply lo P.. HOY T, Mu.ier.

jelG Oral lloyl'a Wliarf-bmi- l, Puilland.'

JUST
KKCKIVEI) at the Oregon Cily Drug

direct from New York and San Fran-cia-

('freak supply of OR COS. MEDICINES,
Patent iMediemea, Family Medicines, Ac, Ac,
winch tci" In 'old at line fur ruth at thru run he

procured in the Territory. Cull and examine fur

yourselves, and get an Alinuiiuc for IHA'.I, gratis.

TA YXK'S Alterative, Expectorant, and Pill.
Cod Liver Oil, Cun'.or O.I, and Sweet Oil, at

the OK EGO N C1TV DRUG STOUK.

MEXICAN MiiHiaug Liniment, G. W.
Garbling Oil, a) the

OREGON CITY UttUO STOP.E.

mitCSSES, richt and left and double, ami Ab- -

L dumiiiul supporters, at Ilia
OIIEGON CITY DRJ7G STORE.

"T)UUE Whit Lead, raw mid burned (Jmlier'
M (Jrume, t. reen and 1 ellow, and oilier pan

al the OHEUON CITY DKUG S I OUE

Fl'.MEUY.al litep. OltEGON CITY DP.l'G STORE.

MEDICINESt .GRAEFENBERO L'leriue Calholieon,
Oywnlery syrup, consumptive

' balm, . -

" Tile Ointment,
' Health Hitlers,

" Eye Lotion, , Ate.,
To be found at lb: agency of the Company, at

OltEGON CITY DUUU STOK1C,

HA YMAN'3 i5ysrptitV llrrii ttUled lo
cure the dvapeiia just received and fur

sale at the OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

DR. Gitysott'a compound extract of Sursnparilla
Yellow Dock, at the

eeplj OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

OLD Dr. Jacob Townsond's Sarsupnrilla, at
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

DILJ-Ayrc- a celebrated Cherry Pectoral li t
col.ls.aiid consiiinplion. at the

OUEGON CITY DUUG STORE.

Pills, OREGON CITY DRUG STOKE.

tl. Towiiiend'sSarsapnrilla.at theD OIIEGON CITY DRUG STOKE.

PERUVIAN Febrifuge, fur the cure of fever
Ave., Arc, just received and forsale

ut tho OREGON CITY DRUG STORK.

For Sale at the CIlYB00K STORE

THE following works ; '

Stalls by A. J. Davis t

Great Iron Wheel, by J. U Grave t ' . f
. . Dred, iu i vols., by .Harriet Uuechcr S towe ;

The Homo Cyclopedias,
of Ihe World's Progress",

Useful Art, -

' Europe, :.

" Geography,
,' Fit) Arts and Literature, - .

'.l' Biography, &n. j Oct 3. ,

Groceries
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, JR.
m UG AR, Salt, Coll'ee, Tea, Syrup, Cliocolnie

Staruh, Salcratue, Cream Tartar, Sul Soda,
Curb. Soila, Pepper, Spice, Alum, llorax,

etc. - - - - ApriiSI. lXAT-l- tf

Hardware '

FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, JR

BRASS and lion Butts, Screw, Locks and
.llaminera und Hatchets, Axes,

Drawing-knives- , Handsaw, Curry Comb, Horse
Brushes and Cards, Gun Locks, Gun Cups, Wo
Curds, Chest llnndles. Plane. 4ic - ' '

Land Warrants
BY .

PURCHASED '
WM. C. DEMENT CO.

u. a, www svii sun; tI C. POPE'S.

Tit llic Afflli lciJ.

DR. IHITCHINS', CELEBRATED
of Wild Cherrv, with a vuriely of his

oilier popular Botanical Mtdicinrt, are now lor
ale al CHARLES POP ICS, Oregon City, and

al JOSEPH BARS TO W'S, CanwiA. , 4?y

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.

PROSPECTUS.

VOLUME FOURTEEN BEGINS
- SEPT. II, 1839.

MECHANIC?, XOTVENTOR3,
MannfaclurerH, and Varmers. ;

rTIHE ScikNTino Amkrican has now reached
l its rourlteiila near, anil will enter upon a

Mew Volume on the 1 lib of September. It is the
only weekly publication of the kiud now issued iu
this country, and it haa a very extensive circulation
in all the States of the Union. It ia not, as some
might suppose from its title, a dry, abstruse work on
lochii.cai science ; ou the contrary, it so deals with
the grout events going on in tiie scientific, mechan-
ical, ami industrial Worlds, ns to please and instruct
every one. If the mechanic It artisan wbhc to
ku"v the best machine in use, or how to make any
subtunce employed in his business if Ihe house-
wife w.shes to get a recipe fur making a good color,
&c , if the inveniiir wishes to know wltul is going
oa in the Way of improvements If the mauufuo-ture- r

Wiihe lo keep posted with the times, and to
enjoy the best facilities iu his busiuess if tba man
of leisure and study wishes lo keep himself fumiliur
with the progress made in tbe chemical laboratory,
or iu the construction of telegraphs, steamships,
railroads,-reapers- , mower, and a thousand oilier
machines and appliances, both of peace and war--all

these detiderata can be found in the Scits-tifi- c

America, and not elsewhere. They are
here presented in a reliable and interesting form,'
adiip'ed to the comprehension of minds unlearned
hi lli higher branches of science and art. ( i, .

Tesms : One Copy, one year, $2 ; on copy, six
months, SI ; five copies, six months, $4 ; ten cop-
ies, sx months, $8 ; Uncopie, twelve months, $ 15;
fifteen copae, twelve months, (33 ; twenty oupies,
twelve munllia, ti6, in adtanet. - ,

Specimen copies sent gratuitously for inspectioa.;
Piaitage atampa taken for aubscriptiou.

Leltara sliuuid bedin-ete- to
,

' MVNN ,f CO., "
' .r 128 Fulton tt , Nev Ytrk.
Measr. MuJfJi St Co. are expensively engnijed in of

procuring patents for new iuwntions, and will
inventor, without charge, in regard to the

novelty uf tlwir improvement. ' ' '

FULL assortment of Yankee Notiena at
CUARMAN 4 WARNER'S.

DU. Osgood's IndiaCholagofue.andDr.Jonaa'
Cholagogue, at tbe . ' i

OREGON CITT DRUG 8TORI.A

Xffew Booki I

rpllR iiibserllier haa jiuil received a Urge as
X orlnianl of HOOKS, direct from New York
among which are lb following! ,

AManii' lliat.uf KuropeJAmetican Institutions,
Hilliinan' do. Lives of Ihe Kigiiera,
llemocraey in America, llabylou and Nineveh,

Laud and U', "Diek and I'orl, '

'Sea ami Sailor," 'Ship and fllinre,"
Three Ycarsiu ( amor., Ilnuie CyaloUcdia,
Cyo. of Lileralure, Kgyplaiidlhe llolyLnlid
Ilucliuii'a Fain. I'liys'u.,' LnidtierouSl'iii Kiiiur
Manual of I me Aria, uo I Alniiaalcrlcs,
leliin eon Hi Arts, Choice lliograpliy.
Travels in Peru, Peruvtuu Aiiinjuilie,
Polar Itegium, lholce E.tra. la.
Maliuu'a Phlluanuhy, vuriely of Puala.

5011 copies of Sander Kpeller,
,'iliU ' Headers,
.' ill " Mi GulTey'a do.
ii.'iU " Webster a Dielloimrlrs.

Daviea' Algelirn, iN'ewmau'a lllialorle,
(JeiHiielry, Day's de.
lluurdon, Parley's Univ. History,

" Survaviiig, tiuotlriuli 1'iel. U, S.,
" l.egeudre, iMonlailli's Geography,

Anilimeiisa, "i.niio ''

Thompson's do. ' S. American Speaker.
A I.S'I, '

A Trcsh Supply-- of Stationorv.
D.iV lti'k, Juuruula, Ledgers, Uvi'ord llonk

Memoianduiiia, of all airee, Diar ea, A c, Note and
Leller Pner, Knrelopea, Pena, AVe., Ac Eraser
Kntvea, Eraaive Ituliber, tiiiinineil Laiiela, raber
IVueils, IN k, in quart uud pint bullies.

WHOLES A I.R AND RKTAIL.
CIIARI.K!) I'OPE.Ja.

Oregon City, August IS, IVSti.

LUMBER.
thwe who want LUMPIER can leave

VLL bills with Ciuau.tN ii Wsasra, which
I will fill, uud deliver the lumber in Oregon t'i'y
if doired. Jl. S. liUCK.

Oregon Cily, Jan. lfi, tflaR. 4mf

U 8 T KECK I V K 1
rj a splendid lot of

CLOTIIIXO, BOOTS e SHOES,
and

Di of nil Description..
We can now fill almost any bill a farmer may call
Tor. Call and see,

March II. CHARM AN St WARNER.

fti HAVE JUST KECEIVKD

A nssvv AsaosTMi.sT or

AD HAVR ror
Prices Down to Ihe Lowest Figure t

Come In, those who wunl gtssla cur.Ar.
nib CM ARM AN & WARNER.

mm
FWlhc Season,

AT

CIIA11MAN & WARNER'S

TN ADDITION TO OUR USUAL STOCK
JL we have just received, direct from Sail Fran
Cisco, a good aud suitable supply of :

Good for this Seam of the Year,
which we offer for sule al prices which cannot be

beat in this market. Our stuck consists iu part of
4UU Ida aul soda,
f0 buses Eitglnh soap,
50 Cbas. Hiiraaoap,
20 dm corn atarch,
2ll eases pie fruit,

ii " pickle,
. H do horre7,

8 lobsters, ,
13 " cyslers,
21) h If bills N O angar,

i,4 bids Sandwich Island syrup,
10 blf bids dried apples, " - '

' 8 rils mackerel,
2000 lbs slick candy,

5(10 ' fiuiev do. i

1 case Gallipisher toys,... 1 " Gerirmn leys, .

1 40(1 lb almonds, . .
.'

13 hlf boxes raisins,
6 whole boxes do.,

48 prs good Mackinaw blankets,
S000 yds brown sheeting,
9U00 " calico,

Boole and shoe of every description.
The above, with our usual assortment, we think

renders our stock complete. Call and see ua.
Terms cush. CHARMAN . WARNER.

December IS. ISort.

I.xH'rlfiic ?iitk:s I'vrft't'l.

Why Go to Portland lo Buy Goods?

wish to inform our customers and IheWEpublic generally that we have now on
hand, in addition to our usual heavy Block of Gro-
ceries and cue uf tho Urnat and best- -

selected stocks of ,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
ever offered hi this market. M'e also wish to say
that' our goods are of excellent quality, and thul
we will sell , . f -

AS CHEAP AS ANY OTHER HOUSE M ORI?0O.t(

Portland not excepted,
Our old mollo still governs oar trade " Quick

sales mid suuill profits." Our slock of goods is
now open for libprcilon to ull who will fuvur us
With a call. Call and sec. and let exoerieuce
then speak for itself. We sell as low aa any ill
ihe Territory, for cash, or produce ut market rales.

CHARM AN i. WaRNER.
Oregon Cily, May 23, ltj."iti. ,

Medicines for Salo, By n

. CHARLES POPE, Jn.
SJANDS; Sursupuiillu.rcck' Wild Cherry

ters, Baleinan's drops, Brandretb's pills, Lee'
pills, Periy'a vermifuge, Opodeldoc, Gum Cain- -
phur. Gum Arabic, British oil, Lobelia, Hot drop,
3d preparution, Roman eye balaom, Uallcy's pain
extractor, Laudanum, Paregoric, Oil of Pepper-
mint, Essences, Composition Powders, Carter's
Pulmonary Bulsnin, Sulphur, Epsom Salts, &o.

April 21, lSj7-l- lf

Baptist Books.

WEEN PEUT by next mail steamer a
the Amer.can Baptist Publication

Socbty's Books, eonsisiing of Fuller's Work,
Hinij un'a do., The Psalmist, pocket, pew, and pul
pit a es, aim a variety of other works. '

We wttt mate that we intend to keep a com-

plete assortment of tbe Society' book. Orders
for single book, or by the quantity, will be
promptly filled. Churches and libraries furnished
at the lowest price. '

JOHN A. POST.
Oregon City. Aug. 21, 185S.

lliiyitrd Tit) lor'
CYCLOPEUIA of Modern Travel, and

Yeure' Residence on tbe North
West coast for sale at the

CITY BOOK STORE.

SANDS' Sarsuparilla,in any quantity, at the
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

CHAIN PUMPS price reduced for sale by
C. POPE, Jr.

WT& WILL PAY CASH or TRADE for
good WHEAT at the market price. t

anv 15 CHARMAN 4-- WARNER.

Notice to Shippers. 6X aad after this date. FREIGHT will b
carried on the steamer IiK bv th rub)

"Ship Measuremauu"
Nov.il.'iT. . C.E.SWEITZER.

rhrtrmisii A Wnmtr '

HAVE tce'd a large assortment of SHOES, "

cliildren'a and ladiea' shoes, and X
Gaiter. Uuakina, and Bootee. : also genie' Boot
and shoe, and gaiters of all description. , ,

ALSO, j afa.

Cradles and
- ' acythe,

i
snathe,

,
noes,

,
rake, forks,

tauev, auo auoTcai.

THRESHERS, REAPERS'
AND

WE
To Arrive ubutil it0 last

4 SUPERIOR LOT V
ot It. ''m..ol. Thsvea-- L.all of lb latest linpr.,vei.,ls, asdbeailatiou in aayi,lg U,,, w, believe t,,ilu,u?

MOHT VKItVKUl M

nowbrauglutolbiacoaal. Thevw.r... ' "
und., our owimiwvUn, h.tta,?!!
Jj- - nrceeanry , relldl, ,,,, fj

T'b. TllltESIIKIlS 'consist of
.ix borse ,n,w.,. (railway . mn J". t
lor. and every rMi.l.. conveni.uc. know.t,T
niui'lun. i.i .

Our REAPERS and ,
,T!"' . a 'l.le for.l.he, ujfa?
T hey work from lo fuur horil. A1"
wiibuu,,ake.1o,,in.,he,word.,;,;,:i,i

... u.--

la AddlUon to the Abm i
'

W. ba.e, to arrive .1 lh. .al, Ulc, ,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT
'vii: ';

Peoria Plnivs, X 8, .,' ',' ",'"'

Boston Clipper Piute, ' ' .'".' I'.,
Extension Cultivators, '

Grapevine Grain Cradles '
Scythes und Snaths,

' ..','
Straw Cullers, ,i ,

Hay Presses, " t

Hay Forks and Itaiu
'

Horse Hulttti .
lVheelbarrtntt, ' I

Shovels, Sptiif'
CXDBR MIHr:

BARK MILLS, a TANNERS1 TOOLS
, Also, i select assortment ef

1

SJIITIIS' AND CARPEMTRkY TOOIJ, Z.
With mauy other articles not bere iMatasjieV

e would aay to our customers and th 'toaU
generally, if they , i Wlll, rfiB ,f,ltrr"
mentioned articles, ik,y will do wrU tZtl
ours before piirclnaaug eUawbeia.,..
mimd lo aell LOW OU CASH.

w a would abo add Unit our Machines an bsisa'
Bpidly aold lo arrive. Betler eull .ml --.m?

of them before too lute. If oref.r.l M- -li.
deliverrd ia Porllaud, if euzawd hefora

Wm.C. UEMEN1 4 C0v
Oregon City, Jan. 30, '5B. Oppotitt Lni 0Jht

WM. C. CEMENT A CO.,

OFFER for sale the following goods:
'

mill saws, 7x8 feel, '
A CUl 00

50 ' cow bells (superior), '

10 ' handled axes,
10 ' without do "'

10 ' handled do, ass'dsiua,
' " ""

10 " p,nato dig-er- a, ''

10 A inies spades, '

20 " curry combs, ' .'.

500 Iba wrapping twine, ',. ""
," ' '

100 " I It packing, ', "'
,i

' "Slid feet I R beMing; '

INDIA RUBBER GOODS of .11 dneril
OifgouCily,Jan.23,loil a

Farm for Sole for $1.60Q.i
OFFER for sale a half section of 'ljl
lund situated about six mile esst oflmM

McDonald's ferry in PoffcsSuuliam, - '"'
county, and uboul iwemy rales from Salem , ,

I lie shaiie of the lundsiMsil well for ordintrt
farming, and it ia also one of the best steel jtimt
tl Ihe country. The improveineut tucludes aa1

hundred and twenty unpletrees of improves' frail f
also pi ach, plum, and cherry trees, all of siuaN;

win soon be iu plenl lul beariaff. The laeiUa. a)

fnvnruble to hcnjlh, ia beautiful nm) pk'asaat. ,7
1 line Will be giveiMjm a part of the itreuy at

mo lerate interest, or good slock takes for s pari';
For further particulars call on me at the '' Uuie.
Slore," SuK in, or address by letter, lafomstiaa
concerning it can

,
also be had by culling a W.Lv

A J e t - I

AuiiniB wi toe irrjfun .irj-li- ; ;
rev.7, l3jS-4om- U. rtULU. j

Ladioil
will find nncxccDeal assorlmaat sf DitslYOU Bonnet Silks, Satint and VslttUli

Bonnet Trimmingt, Hosiery, Glottt, Lteisai
RMout, Table Cloths, Counterpanes, etc., at lk

store of CHARLES POrE, Jr., l,
(Maia-st.- , opposite Abeiaethy s store,) wharaa
be found almost everything it! ill l'nf ii i'

Dry tioodo -'

Such a Prints, Oinghams, Alpacas, Msrlaia,'.

Plaid Litiscys, Muslias, Sattinetls, Jeans, rlss
.it:..l...H. C1..J

neie, Slieeinigs, ueu i.caiug, iiitui r'Cotton Balling, etc. y

Oregon City, April ai, IBa7-- ltl ,

Wm. C. Doment A Co.,
WHOLESALE it RETAIt ;"

'

Dealers in Grocerioi. Hardwut,
Boots ft Shoes, Crocltey, .;

their tlianks lo their ourmreusfB--:
TENDER their p iat liberal putroDagesi-- j
licit a coiilttiuunce of the sutue. -

They tulie pleasure in inhirmiuj the puraw wa.

Ihev have now on hand a large ana "T:
mk of Groceries, Hardware, Uoou i

Crnckery, mid Boat Storet, lo wntca inw

iiiukiug conslaut additiou from Nsw Ionisss
Sail Francisco, purchased fur cash Silly,

nuhled to sell ut lower prices Ihoaaayf" .Orcron Cilv. Jaa.SI,l".

CONSISTING OF ; 'J
A NNUAIA ALBUMS, PO BTICA

il. Work., etc., from lSJcenl h .
THE MOST HMXSDW 9Jt ...

In Oregon not

To be had at
'

JOHN A POSj 1

Oregon City. Dec. H1C!!2J
DOZ. thumb cheap, W"!50 WM c'Vemkwt

A Few Co

W. T. Sanu,
WAGOX AND CARRIAGE AI ,

OBE 0 O N C 1 T T, 0.f.-v'- .,

ST Strict attention paid t "'"'fc-a- J '.

r..,,nH ,a luOniu warranlea. h" '

BRICK. . v

ioo,ooo;;&
PI9

"rrf.
'

ACAULAi a llinory a " 7 w ,J
' ' - " ' -

MOULDING tor picwrjJJ..GILT bv CMARMAN jjgry
a DOZ. Ontei - ' lf,awf,' U 1 II l a IT sv u.i w -v '., i' :

1

EToNClYYBOOKSmB


